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Kukhona into 

elandela u-Unathi.



Imdaka. 

Iyanuka.

Lirhamncwa!



U-Unathi uyakwazi 

ukubaleka.
 

Irhamncwa liyakwazi

ukuleqa.



U-Unathi ungcono 

ekutsibeni.
 

Irhamncwa lingcono 

ekudadeni.



U-Unathi ubalasele 

ekugwenceleni.
 

Irhamncwa libalasele

ekugrumbeni.



U-Unathi nerhamncwa bobabini 

bayakuthanda 

ukucula!



Lixesha lokuba u-Unathi 
agoduke.

Irhamncwa elimdaka, 

elinukayo nalo lifuna 
ukugoduka!



“Akufuneki 

rhamncwa limdaka, 

linukayo endlwini!” 

utsho umama.



U-Unathi kunye 
nerhamncwa bayakwazi 

ukuchwechwa.



U-Unathi uyakwazi 

ukunxiba kakuhle.

Irhamncwa alikwazi.



U-Unathi nerhamncwa bayakwazi 

ukuzimela kumaqam.



Irhamncwa alikho mdaka. 

Irhamncwa alinuki. 
Irhamncwa

licocekile yaye lihle.
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